ORDINANCE NO.
ANORDINANCE CREATING AND ENACTING APPENDIX C OFTHE
ROCHESTER CODE OFORDINANCES, RELATING TOGRANTING A
FRANCHISE TOCMN-RUS, INC. ("GRANTEE") TOCONSTRUCT, OPERATE,
AND MAINTAIN ACABLE SYSTEM INTHECITY OFROCHESTER,
MINNESOTA ("CITY"); SETTING FORTH CONDITIONS ACCOMPANYING THE
GRANT OFTHE FRANCHISE; PROVIDING FOR REGULATION AND USE OF
THESYSTEM; AND PRESCRIBING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OFITS
PROVISIONS.
THE COMMON COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OFROCHESTER DOORDAIN:
Section 1. Appendix C ofthe Rochester CodeofOrdinances ishereby created and
enacted toread asfollows:
APPENDIX C -CABLE TELEVISION
STATEMENT OF INTENT AND PURPOSE
TheCityintends, bytheadoption ofthisFranchise, tobring about theconstruction ofan
allfiber Cable System, andthecontinued operation ofit. Such anallfiber Cable System can
contribute significantly tothecommunications needs anddesires oftheresidents andcitizens of
theCityandthepublic generally. Further, Citymayachieve competition, better utilization and
improvement ofpublic services andenhanced economic development withtheconstruction and
operation ofanallfiber Cable System.
FINDINGS
Inthereview oftherequest foracable franchise byGrantee andnegotiations related
thereto, andasaresult ofapublic hearing theCityCouncil makes thefollowing findings:
1.
TheFranchise granted toGrantee bytheCitycomplies withtheexisting applicable
Minnesota Statutes, federal lawsandregulations; and
2.

TheFranchise granted toGrantee isnonexclusive.
SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE AND DEFINITIONS

1.
Short Title. ThisFranchise shall beknown andcitedastheCable Television Franchise
Ordinance.
2.

Definitions. Forpurposes ofthisFranchise, thefollowing terms, phrases, words andtheir
derivations shall have themeaning given herein. Words used inthepresent tense include the
future, intheplural number include thesingular number, andwords inthesingular number include
thepluralnumber. Allcapitalized terms usedinthedefinition ofanyotherterm shall havetheir
meaning asotherwise defined inthissection. Thewords "shall” and "will"aremandatory and
may" ispermissive. Words notdefined shall begiven theircommon andordinary meaning.
a) " Access Channels" means anychannel orportion ofaChannel utilized forpublic,
educational orgovernmental programming.
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b) " Affiliate" shall mean anyPerson controlling, controlled byorunder common
control ofGrantee.
c) " Applicable Laws" means anyandalllocal, state orfederal law, statute, charter,
ordinance, regulation, code, franchise, permit, judgment ordecree.
d) " Basic Cable Service" means anyservice tierwhich includes thelawful
retransmission oflocal television broadcast signals. Basic Cable Service shall bethe
definition setforthin47U.S.C. §522(3).
e) " Base Coverage Area" means anarea comprised ofeighty percent (80%)ofthe
Dwelling Units intheCity.
f) " Cable Act" means the Cable Communications Actof1984 asamended, 47
U.S.C. §521et.seq.
g) "

Cable Service" or "Service" means:
Theone-waytransmission toSubscribers of (i)Video Programming, or (ii)
1)
Other Programming Service, and

2)

Subscriber interaction, ifany, which isrequired fortheselection oruseof
such Video Programming orOtherProgramming Service.
Cable Service asdefined herein shall bethedefinition setforth in47U.S.C. §
522(6).
h) " Cable System" or "System" means afacility, consisting ofasetofclosed
transmission paths andassociated signal generation, reception, andcontrol equipment
thatisdesigned to provideCableServicewhichincludesVideoProgramming andwhichis
provided tomultiple Subscribers within acommunity, butsuch termdoes notinclude:

1)
afacility thatserves onlytoretransmit thetelevision signals ofone (1)or
more television broadcast stations;
2)

afacility thatserves Subscribers without using anypublic right-of-way;

3)
afacility ofcommon carrier which issubject, inwhole orinpart, tothe
provisions of47U.S.C. §201 etseq, except that such facility shall beconsidered
aCable System (other thanforpurposes of47U.S.C. §541(c))totheextent such
facility isused inthetransmission ofVideo Programming directly toSubscribers;
unless theextent ofsuch useissolely toprovide interactive on-demand services;
4)

anopen video system thatcomplies with47U.S.C. §573; or

5)
anyfacilities ofanyelectric utility used solely foroperating itselectric utility
system.
Cable System asdefined herein shall bethedefinition setforthin47U.S.C. §
522(7).
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i) " Channel" means aportion oftheelectromagnetic frequency spectrum which is
used inaCable System andwhich iscapable ofdelivering atelevision Channel as
defined bytheFCC. Channel asdefined herein shall bethedefinition setforth in47
U.S.C. §522(4). Grantee represents thatasoftheEffective Date Grantee offersanalldigital Cable System anddoes notallocate six (6)MHzperChannel.
j) " City" means the CityofRochester, amunicipal corporation, intheState of
Minnesota.
k) "

CityCode" means theMunicipal CodeofRochester, Minnesota.

l) " CityCouncil" means theCityCouncil ofRochester, Minnesota.
m) " Class IVCable Communications Channel" means asignaling pathprovided by
aCable System totransmit signals ofanytypefrom aSubscriber terminal toanother
point intheSystem.
n) " Converter" means anelectronic device which converts signals toafrequency
acceptable toatelevision receiver ofaSubscriber.
o) "

Day" unless otherwise specified shall mean acalendar Day.

p) " Drop" means thecable thatconnects theground block ontheSubscriber's
residence tothenearest terminal onthedistribution cable oftheSystem.
q) " Dwelling Units" means allresidential singlefamily andmulti-family homes orunits
intheFranchise Area thatarecapable ofreceiving Grantee's Cable Services without the
need forGrantee toobtain anyprivate property rights fromathird party.
r) " Effective Date" shall mean __________________ ____,
201__.
s) " FCC" means theFederal Communications Commission and anylegally
appointed, designated orelected agent orsuccessor.
t) " Franchise" shallmean therightgranted bythisOrdinance andtheregulatory and
contractual relationship established thereby.
u) " Franchise Area" means theentiregeographic area within theCityasitisnow
constituted ormayinthefuture beconstituted.
v) "

Franchise Fee" shall bethedefinition setforth in47U.S.C. §542(g).

w) " GAAP" means generally accepted accounting principles aspromulgated and
defined bytheFinancial Accounting Standards Board ("FASB"), Emerging Issues Task
Force ("EITF") and/ortheU.S.Securities andExchange Commission ("SEC").
x) " Grantee" isCMN-RUS, Inc.,anIndiana corporation, itslawful successors,
transferees orassignees.
y) " Grantee's Service Territory" means anyarea oftheCity where Grantee's Cable
System isconstructed andcapable ofproviding Cable Services totheDwelling Units.
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z) " Gross Revenues" means anyand allrevenues derived bytheGrantee fromthe
operation oftheCable System toprovide Cable Services intheCity. Gross Revenues
shall notinclude anytax, feeorassessment ofgeneral applicability. AFranchise Feeis
notsuchatax, feeorassessment. Gross Revenues shall notinclude: PEG Fees; tower
rent; baddebt written offbyGrantee inthenormal course ofitsbusiness, provided,
however, thatbaddebt recoveries shall beincluded inGross Revenue upon collection;
orSubscriber deposits. TheCityacknowledges andaccepts thatGrantee shallmaintain
itsbooks andrecords inaccordance withGAAP.
Where Grantee bundles, integrates, ties, orcombines Cable Service withother services
inabundled package forwhich Subscribers payasingle fee, Gross Revenues forsuch
bundled, integrated, ortiedcombination ofservices shall bedetermined based onapro
rataallocation among theservices offered unless such allocation methodology isdirectly
inconflict withGAAP, inwhich case Grantee shall allocate bundled revenues in
accordance withGAAP. Grantee shall notusebundled package offerings asameans of
evading thepayment ofFranchise Fees orPEG Fees.
aa) " Installation" means theconnection oftheSystem from distribution cable tothe
point ofconnection, including Standard Installations andcustom Installations.
bb) " Minnesota Cable Communications Act"means theprovisions ofMinnesota law
governing therequirements foracable television franchise assetforth inMinn. Stat. §
238, et.seq.,asamended.
cc) " Normal Business Hours" means those hours during which most similar
businesses inCityareopen toserve customers. Inallcases, "Normal Business Hours"
must include some evening hours, atleast one (1)night perweek and/orsome weekend
hours. Normal Business Hours asdefined herein shall bethedefinition setforthin47
C.F.R. §76.309(d).
dd) " Normal Operating Conditions" means those service conditions which arewithin
thecontrol oftheGrantee. Those conditions which arenotwithin thecontrol ofthe
Grantee include, butare notlimited to,natural disasters, civildisturbances, power
outages, telephone network outages, andsevere orunusual weather conditions. Those
conditions which areordinarily within thecontrol oftheGrantee include, butarenotlimited
to,special promotions, pay-per-view events, rateincreases, regular peak orseasonal
demand periods, andmaintenance orupgrade oftheCable System. Normal Operating
Conditions asdefined herein shall bethedefinition setforthin47C.F.R. §76.309(d).
ee) " Other Programming Service" means information thatacable operator makes
available toallSubscribers generally. Other Programming Services asdefined herein
shall bethedefinition setforth in47U.S.C. §522(14).
ff) " PEG" means public, educational andgovernmental.
gg) " Penetration Level" means the percentage ofDwelling Units receiving Cable
Services from Grantee inGrantee's Service Territory asdetermined bydividing thetotal
number ofDwelling Units bythenumber ofGrantee’s Subscribers.
hh) " Person" means anyperson, firm, partnership, limited liability entity orpartnership,
association, corporation, company, orother legal entity.
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ii) " Service Interruption" means thelossofpicture orsound onone (1)ormore
Channels. Service Interruption asdefined herein shall bethedefinition setforth in47
C.F.R. §76.309(d).
jj) " Standard Installation" means anyresidential Installation whichcanbecompleted
using aDrop ofonehundred twenty-five (125) feet.
kk) " State" means theState ofMinnesota.
ll) " Street" means anypublicway, highway, street, avenue, boulevard, alley, orother
public thoroughfare dedicated orcommonly usedforutility purposes, including general
orutility easements inwhich theCityhastherightandauthority toauthorize, regulate or
permit thelocation offacilities other thanthose oftheCity. "Street" shallnotinclude any
realorpersonal Cityproperty thatisnotspecifically described intheprevious sentence
andshall notinclude Citybuildings, fixtures, andotherstructures orimprovements,
regardless ofwhether theyaresituated inthepublic right-of-way.
mm) " Subscriber" means amember ofthegeneral public who receives broadcast
programming distributed byacable television system anddoes notfurther distribute it.
Subscriber asdefined herein shall bethedefinition setforthin47C.F.R. §76.5 e
( e).
nn) " Unserved Area" means anyarea withintheCitywhere theDwelling Units donot
have access toGrantee'sCable System.
oo) " Video Programming" means programming provided by,orgenerally considered
comparable toprogramming provided by,atelevision broadcast station. Video
Programming asdefined herein shall bethedefinition setforthin47U.S.C. §522(20).
pp) " Wireline MVPD" meansamultichannel videoprogramming distributor thatutilizes the

Streetstoinstallcableorfiberandisengagedinthebusinessofmaking availableforpurchase,
bySubscribers, multiple channels ofVideoProgramming intheCity.
SECTION 2. GRANT OF AUTHORITY AND GENERAL PROVISIONS
Franchise Required. TheCityshall, totheextent permitted byApplicable Law, require a
1.
franchise foranyPerson tooffer Cable Service intheCity.

2.
Grant ofFranchise. ThisFranchise isgranted pursuant totheterms andconditions
contained herein.
3.

Grant ofNonexclusive Authority. Thisgrant isnon-exclusive and, subject totheprovisions
ofMinnesota Statutes, Section 238.08,Subdivision 1(b),theCity reserves theright togranta
similar useofsaidStreets toanyother qualified Person atanytimeduring the period ofthis
Franchise, provided, however, thatanyadditional cable franchise granted shall comply with
Minnesota Statutes, Section 238.08andanyother applicable state andfederal levelplaying field
requirements.
a)
TheCity specifically reserves theright togrant, atany time, such additional
franchises foraCable System asitdeems appropriate provided, however, such
additional grants shall notoperate tomaterially modify, revoke, orterminate any rights
previously granted toGrantee other thanasdescribed herein.
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b)
Ifany otherWireline MVPD enters intoanyagreement withtheCitytoprovide
multichannel video programming oritsequivalent toresidents intheCity, theCity, upon
written request oftheGrantee, shall permit theGrantee toconstruct and/oroperate its
Cable System andprovide multichannel video programming oritsequivalent to
Subscribers intheCity under thesubstantially similar material terms andconditions, as
determined inCity's reasonable discretion, asapplicable tothenewWireline MVPD.
Within ninety (90)Days after theGrantee submits awritten request totheCity, the
Grantee andtheCityshall enter intoanagreement orother appropriate authorization (if
necessary) containing substantially similar material terms andconditions, asdetermined
inCity's reasonable discretion, asareapplicable tothenewWireline MVPD.
c)
TheCityshallcomply withMinn. Stat. Chapter 238andallApplicable lawsrelated
totheCity's provision ofCable Services overaCable System.
d)
TheCityhereby authorizes Grantee tooccupy orusetheStreets subject to:1)
theprovisions ofthisFranchise toprovide Cable Services within theCity; and2)alllawful
andnondiscriminatory provisions oftheCity Code, asmay beamended periodically.
Nothing inthisFranchise shall beconstrued toprohibit theGrantee from providing
services other than Cable Services aspermitted byApplicable Law. TheCityhereby
reserves allofitsrights toregulate such other services totheextent notprohibited by
Applicable Law andnoprovision herein shall beconstrued tolimitorgive upany
regulatory rightoftheCity. The Cable System constructed andmaintained byGrantee
oritsagents shall notinterfere withother uses ofStreets.
e)
ThisFranchise isacontract andtheterms ofthisFranchise shall define the
contractual rights andobligations ofGrantee with respect totheprovision ofCable
Service andoperation oftheCable System inCity. Intheevent ofaconflict between the
CityCode andthisFranchise, the express provisions ofthisFranchise shallgovern.
f)
Notwithstanding anything inSection 2.3(b)herein tothecontrary, the material
terms andconditions contained inthisFranchise maynotbeunilaterally altered bythe
Citythrough subsequent amendments totheCityCode, ordinances oranyregulation of
City, except inthelawful exercise ofCity's police power. Grantee reserves allrights it
mayhavetochallenge anymodifications totheCityCode whether arising incontract or
atlaw. TheCityreserves allofitsrights anddefenses tosuch challenges whether arising
incontract oratlaw.
g)
Nothing inthisFranchise shall (A)abrogate therightoftheCitytoperform any
public works orpublic improvements ofanydescription, (B)beconstrued asawaiver of
anycodes orordinances promulgated bythe City, or (C)beconstrued asawaiver or
release oftherights oftheCityinand totheStreets.
h)
ThisFranchise complies with theMinnesota franchise standards setforth in
Minnesota Statutes, Section 238.084.

4.

Franchise Term. ThetermofthisFranchise shallbeforaperiod offive (5)years fromthe
dateofacceptance byGrantee, unless renewed, revoked orterminated sooner asherein provided
Term"). Nothing herein shall serve towaive Grantee's righttorenewal oftheFranchise under
Applicable Law.
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Rules ofGrantee. TheGrantee shall have theauthority topromulgate suchrules,
5.
regulations, terms andconditions governing theconduct ofitsbusiness asshall bereasonably
necessary toenable saidGrantee toexercise itsrights andperform itsobligation under this
Franchise andtoassure uninterrupted service toeach andallofitsSubscribers; provided that
such rules, regulations, terms andconditions shall notbeinconflict withprovisions hereto, the
CityCode orApplicable Law.

6.

Territorial Area Involved andLineExtension.
a)
ThisFranchise isgranted fortheFranchise Area. Grantee acknowledges the
City's desire forallresidents intheFranchise Area tobenefit fromcompetitive Cable
Service offerings. The Cityacknowledges thatrequiring Grantee, asasecond market
entrant, toinitially buildout alloftheFranchise Area asacondition ofreceiving avideo
franchise maybeeconomically prohibitive. Accordingly, theparties agree toimplement
thefollowing procedure fortheexpansion ofGrantee's CableSystem within theFranchise
Area.
b)
Nolaterthanfive (5)years fromtheEffective Date, Grantee'sCable System shall
becapable ofproviding Cable Service toalloftheDwelling UnitsintheBase Coverage
Area requesting Cable Service.
c)
After thecompletion oftheBase Coverage Area, theCitymayrequire Grantee to
expand Grantee's Cable System inaccordance withtheterms ofthisSection 6(c). No
more than once ayear, after receipt ofawritten request from theCity, Grantee shall
provide areport showing thecurrent Penetration Level inGrantee's Service Territory. If
thePenetration Level istwenty-seven andonehalfpercent (27.5%)orgreater, theCity
mayrequire Grantee toexpand itsCable System tocover anadditional five percent (5%)
oftheUnserved Area bydelivering written notice toGrantee. Upon receipt ofsuch notice,
Grantee shall have one (1)yeartomeet such expansion requirement. Grantee shall
determine which portion oftheUnserved Areaitwillserve. Provided thatthePenetration
Level istwenty-seven andonehalfpercent (27.5%)
each time theCitymakes an
expansion request, theCitymaycontinue tomake such expansion requests untilninetyfivepercent (95%)oftheDwelling Units intheCityareabletoreceive Cable Services
from Grantee.
d)
Once Grantee hasextended itsCable System tocover ninety-fivepercent (95%)
oftheFranchise Area inaccordance withSection 6.(c)above, theGrantee shall make
Cable Service distributed overtheCable System available toevery Dwelling Unitwithin
theFranchise Area where there isaminimum density ofatleast thirty (30)Dwelling Units
per linear strand mile ofcable asmeasured from Grantee's closest trunk line or
distribution cable thatisactively delivering Cable Service asofthedateofsuch request
forservice. IfsuchDwelling Unitislocated within onehundred twenty-five (125) feetof
Grantee's feeder cable, theCable Service willbeprovided atGrantee's published rate
forStandard Installations. Notwithstanding theforegoing, theGrantee shall have the
right, butnottheobligation, toextend theCable System into anyportion oftheFranchise
Areawhere another franchised operator isproviding Cable Service. Cable Service
offered toSubscribers pursuant tothisFranchise shall beconditioned upon Grantee
having legal access toanysuch Subscriber'sDwelling Unitorother units wherein such
Cable Service isprovided. Nothing herein shallbeconstrued tolimit theGrantee's ability
tooffer orprovide bulkratediscounts orpromotions.
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Written Notice. Allnotices, reports, ordemands required tobegiveninwriting under this
7.
Franchise shall bedeemed tobegiven when delivered personally toanyofficer ofGrantee or
City's Administrator ofthisFranchise orforty-eight (48)hours after itisdeposited intheUnited
States mailinasealed envelope, withregistered orcertified mailpostage prepaid thereon,
addressed totheparty towhom notice isbeing given, asfollows:
IftoCity: CityofRochester
2014thStreet SE,Room 266
Rochester, MN55904
ATTN: City Administrator
IftoGrantee: CMN-RUS, Inc.
ATTN: Legal Department
8837 Bond Street
Overland Park, KS66214
Such addresses maybechanged byeither party upon notice totheother party given asprovided
inthissection.
SECTION 3. OPERATION IN STREETS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY

1.

UseofStreets. Grantee may, subject tothe terms ofthisFranchise, erect, install,
construct, repair, replace, reconstruct andretain in,on,over, under, upon, across andalong the
Streets within theCitysuch lines, cables, conductors, ducts, conduits, vaults, manholes,
amplifiers, appliances, pedestals, attachments andother property andequipment asare
necessary andappurtenant totheoperation ofaCable System toprovide Cable Services within
theCity. Without limiting theforegoing, Grantee expressly agrees thatitwillconstruct, operate
andmaintain itsCable System incompliance with, andsubject to,therequirements oftheCity
Code, including bywayofexample andnotlimitation, those requirements governing the
placement ofGrantee's Cable System; andwith other applicable CityCodes, and willobtain and
maintain allpermits andbonds required bytheCityCode inaddition tothose required inthis
Franchise. Grantee shallnotperform anywork intheStreets, including theopening or
disturbance ofanyStreet, orprivate orpublic property within City, unless Grantee hassecured
thenecessary permits from Cityorother governmental authority asrequired intheCityCode or
Applicable Law.

2.
Non-Interference. Grantee shallexert itsbestefforts toconstruct andmaintain aCable
System soasnot tointerfere withother useofStreets. Grantee shall, where commercially
reasonable inthecase ofabove ground lines, make useofexisting poles andother facilities
available toGrantee. When residents receiving underground service orwhowillbereceiving
underground service willbeaffected byproposed construction oralteration, Grantee shallprovide
such notice assetforthinthepermit orinCityCode ofthesame tosuch affected residents.
3.
Consistency withDesignated Use. Notwithstanding theabove grant touseStreets, no
Street shall beused byGrantee ifthe City, initssole opinion, determines thatsuch useis
inconsistent withtheterms, conditions orprovisions bywhich such Street wascreated or
dedicated, orpresently usedunder Applicable Laws.
4.

Work onPrivate Property. Allwork performed onprivate property shall comply with
Applicable Law.
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SECTION 4. CONSTRUCTION STANDARDS

1.

System Construction.
a)
Pursuant totherequirements ofMinnesota Statutes 238.084, subdivision 1 m
( ),
construction oftheCable System intheBaseCoverage Area shall commence nolater
thantwohundred forty (240) Days aftertheEffective Date ofthisFranchise. Construction
oftheCable System shall proceed atareasonable rateofnotless thanfifty (50)plant
miles constructed per yearduring theterm ofthis Franchise. Construction throughout
theBase Coverage Area shallbesubstantially completed within five (5)years ofthegrant
ofthisFranchise. Therequirements ofthisSection 4.1(a)maybewaived bytheCityonly
upon theoccurrence ofunforeseen events oractsofGod.
b)
Grantee agrees tomaintain theCable System inamanner consistent with, orin
excess ofthespecifications inSection 5.1 throughout thetermoftheFranchise with
sufficient capability andtechnical quality toenable theimplementation andperformance
ofalltherequirements ofthisFranchise, including theexhibits hereto, and inamanner
which meets orexceeds FCC technical quality standards at47C.F.R. §76Subpart K,
regardless oftheparticular format inwhich asignal istransmitted.

Quarterly meetings. Inorder topermit theCitytomonitor andenforce theprovisions of
2.
Section 4.1 above, aswellasother provisions ofthisFranchise, theGrantee shall, commencing
ninety (90)Days after theEffective Date, andcontinuing throughout thetermofthisFranchise,
meet quarterly withtheCity, unless otherwise specified bytheCity, andprovide reports andmake
available mapsshowing theCitytheGrantee's progress towards compliance withSection 4.1.

3.

Grantee's Facilities andEquipment-Undergrounding.
a)
Inthose areas oftheCitywhere transmission ordistribution facilities ofallthe
utilities providing telephone andelectric power service areunderground, the Grantee
likewise shall construct, operate andmaintain itstransmission anddistribution facilities
therein underground inaccordance withtherequirements oftheCityCode.
b)
Grantee shallbegranted access toanyeasements granted toautility, municipal
utility orutility district within theFranchise Area.
c)
Inthose areas oftheCitywhere Grantee's cables arelocated onabove-ground
transmission ordistribution facilities oftheutility providing telephone orelectric power
service, andintheevent thatthefacilities ofbothsuch utilities subsequently areplaced
underground, thentheGrantee likewise shall construct, operate andmaintain its
transmission anddistribution facilities underground.
d)
Grantee'sequipment, such aspedestals, amplifiers andpower supplies shall be
placed aspermitted under the requirements oftheCityCode. Certain ofGrantee's
equipment, such aspedestals, amplifiers andpower supplies, which normally areplaced
above ground, maycontinue toremain inabove-ground closures totheextent permitted
bytheCityCode ifexisting technology reasonably requires, butshall beofsuch sizeand
design andshall besolocated asnottobeunsightly orunsafe.
e)
TheCity shalluse commercially reasonable bestefforts toprocess allconstruction
permits and perform any inspections required fortheconstruction ofGrantee's Cable
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System insuch amanner thattheGrantee maycomplete uptoTwoHundred Thousand
200,000) feetofunderground andaerial construction inamonth. Such efforts may
include, butarenotlimited to,adding more personnel toreview permit applications and
toperform inspections. Such commitment isexpressly conditioned upon theGrantee
complying withallapplicable material provisions oftheFranchise and allapplicable
construction ordinances. TheCityreserves therighttocharge afeetoGrantee tocover
theCity's costs associated withaccommodating expedited permits. Such feeshall not
beoffset ordeducted fromanyFranchise Fees tobepaidtotheCity.

4.

Annexation. Upon theannexation ofanyadditional landarea bytheCity, theannexed
area shall become partoftheFranchise Area. Upon theannexation ofanyadditional land area
bytheCity, theannexed area shall besubject toalltheterms ofthisFranchise upon sixty (60)
Days ofwritten notification bytheCity toGrantee. Such notice shall include alistofaddresses if
available totheCity. Intheevent another franchised cableoperator isalready serving theannexed
area, Grantee shallhave theoption butnottheobligation toextend itsCable System tothenewly
annexed area. Afranchised cable operator whose Cable System passes homes inanannexed
areashall notextend itsCable System beyond those homes which itpasses atthetime the
annexation occurs unless itotherwise obtains afranchise fromtheCity.

5.

Conditions onStreet Use.
a)
Nothing inthisFranchise shallbeconstrued toprevent theCityfromconstructing,
maintaining, repairing orrelocating sewers; grading, paving, maintaining, repairing,
relocating and/oraltering anyStreet; constructing, laying down, repairing, maintaining or
relocating anywater mains; orconstructing, maintaining, relocating, orrepairing any
sidewalk orotherpublic work.
b)
AllSystem transmission anddistribution structures, lines andequipment erected
bytheGrantee within Cityshallbelocated consistent withnondiscriminatory CityCode
provisions.
c)
Relocation fortheCity. TheGrantee shall, uponreceipt ofreasonable advance
written notice which shall inanycase benolessthan theamount oftimeprovided to
other affected utilities andnotlessthan ten (10)Days, protect, support, temporarily
disconnect, relocate, orremove anyproperty ofGrantee when lawfully required bythe
Citypursuant toitspolice powers. Grantee shall beresponsible foranycosts associated
withthese obligations tothesame extent other usersoftheCity Streets areresponsible
forthecosts related totherelocation oftheirfacilities.
d)
Relocation foraThird Party. TheGrantee shall, ontherequest ofanyPerson
holding alawful permit issued bytheCity, protect, support, raise, lower, temporarily
disconnect, relocate inorremove from theStreet asnecessary anyproperty ofthe
Grantee, provided that theexpense ofsuch ispaidbyanysuch Person benefiting from
therelocation andtheGrantee isgivereasonable advance written notice toprepare for
such changes. TheGrantee mayrequire such payment inadvance. Forpurposes ofthis
subsection, "reasonable advance written notice" shallbenolessthanten (10)business
days intheevent ofatemporary relocation andnoless thanonehundred twenty (120)
Days forapermanent relocation andinanycasenolessthantheamount oftime provided
toother affected utilities.
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e)
Ifstate orfederal law requires theCitytoprovide reimbursement offunds to
Grantee formandatory relocation, theCityshall comply withallApplicable Laws.
f)
Grantee shall atalltimes maintain strand maps onfilewiththeCityandcomply
withthe mapping requirements ofChapter25oftheCityCode.
g)
Uponwrittenrequest, theCityshallalsohavetheadditional righttoreview, subjectto
theconfidentiality protections provided inSection8.4herein, Grantee'sentiresystemmapsata
mutually agreeduponlocationwithintheCity.
h)
Tree Trimming. Grantee shallhave theauthority totrimtrees, inaccordance with
theCityCode.
Safety Requirement. TheGrantee shall install andmaintain itsSystem wires, cables,
6.
fixtures and other equipment inaccordance withtheapplicable requirements ofthe National
Electric Safety Code andallApplicable Laws.

7.
Multiple Dwelling Unit ("MDU") Installations. Grantee shallcomply withApplicable Lawin
installing andmaintaining equipment andwiring serving residents ofMDUs.
SECTION 5. DESIGN PROVISIONS

1.

System Design.
a)
Grantee shall construct anallfiber, fiber tothehome, Cable System. Grantee
andCity hereby acknowledge thatthe System shall have abandwidth capable of
providing theequivalent ofa750MHz Cable System which iscapable ofdelivering at
least eighty (80)Channels ofprogramming.
b)
Grantee shall comply withfederal lawregarding notice toCityandSubscribers
priortoanyChannel additions, deletions, orrealignments.

Notice ofPlanned System-wide Service Interruptions. TheGrantee shall notifytheCity
2.
priortoanyplanned Service Interruptions formaintenance, construction upgrades orother
purposes thatareplanned tolastlonger thantwenty-four (24)hours. Such Service Interruption,
totheextent reasonable, shall occur during periods ofminimum useoftheSystem.

3.
Technical Standards. Totheextent applicable toGrantee's allfiber infrastructure, the
technical standards usedintheoperation oftheCable System shall comply, atminimum, withthe
technical standards promulgated bytheFCC relating toCable Systems pursuant toTitle47,
Section 76,Subpart KoftheCode ofFederal Regulations, asmaybeamended ormodified from
timetotime, which regulations areexpressly incorporated herein byreference.
4.
Special Testing. TheCity mayrequire special testing ofalocation orlocations within the
System ifthere isaparticular matter ofcontroversy orunresolved complaints pertaining tosuch
location(s).Demand forsuchspecial tests maybemade onthebasis ofcomplaints received or
otherevidence indicating anunresolved controversy ornoncompliance. Such tests shall be
limited totheparticular matter incontroversy orunresolved complaints. TheCityshall endeavor
tosoarrange itsrequest forsuch special testing soastominimize hardship orinconvenience to
Grantee ortotheSubscribers caused bysuch testing. Before ordering suchtests, Grantee shall
beafforded thirty (30)Days to correct problems orcomplaints upon which tests were ordered.
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TheCityshall meet withGrantee priortorequiring special tests todiscuss theneed forsuch and,
ifpossible, visually inspect those locations which arethefocus ofconcern. If,aftersuch meetings
andinspections, Citywishes tocommence special tests andthethirty (30)Dayshave elapsed
without correction ofthematter incontroversy orunresolved complaints, thetestsshall be
conducted byaqualified engineer mutually selected byCity andGrantee based onamutually
agreed upon scope ofwork. Iftheunresolved complaint isfound tohave been caused by
Grantee's failure tocomply withFCC technical specifications ortheNational Electric Safety Code,
theGrantee shallreimburse theCityforthedocumented outofpocket costs ofsuch testing upto
amaximum ofmaximum ofTenThousand and No/100Dollars ($10,000.00). Nothing inthis
Section 5.4 shall waive theCity's right toenforce Grantee's compliance withtherequirements of
theCityCode.
FCC Reports. Totheextent applicable toGrantee's allfiberinfrastructure, theresults of
5.
anytests required tobefiledbyGrantee withtheFCC shall alsobecopied toCity within ten (10)
Days oftheconduct ofthedateofthetest.

6.

EAS/Emergency UsebyCity.
a)
Atalltimes during theterm ofthisFranchise, theGrantee shall provide and
maintain anEmergency AlertSystem (EAS) consistent withApplicable Law and
regulation including 47C.F.R.,Part11andtheMinnesota Emergency Alert System
Statewide Plan.
b)
TheCityshall have authority totesttheEAS, consistent withApplicable Law, no
more frequently than once permonth andduring atimebetween 12:00a.m.and5:00
a.m.andiftheEAS failstoperform Grantee shall immediately make allrepairs, at
Grantee's solecost, andshall retest the EAS todemonstrate compliance. Cityshall
provide notice totheGrantee atleast ten (10)Days priortoanysuch testing.

Parental Control Lock. Grantee shall provide forsaleorleasetoSubscribers, upon
7.
request, aparental control locking device ordigital codethat permits inhibiting thevideo and audio
portions ofanyChannels offered byGrantee.
SECTION 6. SERVICES PROVISIONS

1.
Rate Regulation. TheCityreserves therighttoregulate rates forBasic Cable Service and
anyother services offered overtheCable System, totheextent permitted Applicable Laws.
a)
Inexercising itsjurisdiction toregulate anysuch rates, theCitywilladhere to
regulations adopted bytheFCCat47C.F.R. §76.900etseq. asamended from timeto
time.
b)
Grantee shall furnish alistofGrantee's current Subscriber rates andcharges
which shall bemaintained onfilewiththeCityandsuch listshall beavailable forpublic
inspection. Grantee shall givetheCityand Subscribers written notice ofanychange in
arateorcharge nolessthanthirty (30)Days priortothedateofthechange provided that
Grantee mayalsoprovide rolling updates foranypricing changes thatarenotabove
Grantee'sdirect cost, solongasconsistent withApplicable Law.

2.
Leased Channel Service. Grantee shallofferleased channel service onreasonable terms
andconditions andinaccordance withApplicable Laws.
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Service toPublic Buildings. Asconstruction oftheCable System iscompleted sothat
3.
Grantee is capable ofproviding Cable Service toabuilding setforthinExhibit A,upon request
from City, theGrantee shall provide Basic Cable Service andexpanded basic Cable Service (or
thefunctional equivalent ofthose services – approximately 60+channels) toasingle Drop, with
one (1)Converter (ifnecessary) toone (1)outlet, freeofcharge, ateach public building,
elementary andsecondary school building and public library building asoftheEffective Date of
this Franchise listed inExhibit Aattached hereto, andnotcurrently receiving service fromanother
franchised cable operator. However, Cityshall havetherighttorequest thedisconnection ofthe
other franchised cable operator andrequire Grantee tomeet thefreeservice obligation provided
theCitymaintains afairdistribution ofservice topublic buildings between allfranchised cable
operators intheCity. Intheevent Grantee islegally permitted, inaccordance withApplicable
Laws, tooffset the value ofany services setforth inthisSection 6.3 against Franchise Fees
payable totheCity, theGrantee agrees thatitwilldosoonly: 1)after providing Citywithninety
90)Days' prior written notice; and2)atsuch timeasGrantee also imposes thesame offsetinall
other jurisdictions where Grantee provides franchised Cable Service. TheCityshall have rightto
discontinue receipt ofalloraportion oftheservices setforth inthisSection 6.3 provided by
Grantee intheevent Grantee elects tooffset thevalueassetforthinthepreceding sentence.
Sales Procedures. Grantee shall comply withMinnesota Statutes, Section 325D.43-48
4.
prohibiting deceptive sales procedures when marketing itsCable Services within City. Grantee
shall have therighttomarket itsCable Services door-to-doorduring reasonable hours consistent
withlocalordinances andregulation.
Grantee Identification. Grantee shallprovide allcustomer service technicians andallother
5.
Grantee employees, subcontractors andagents entering private property withappropriate picture
identification sothatGrantee employees maybeeasily identified bytheproperty owners and
Subscribers.

6.

Customer Service Provisions.
a)
Customer Service Standards. TheGrantee shall comply with thestandards and
requirements forcustomer service setforth inExhibit B, throughout theterm ofthis
Franchise.
b)
Subscriber Contracts. Grantee shall, upon written request, provide theCitywith
anystandard formresidential Subscriber contract utilized byGrantee. Ifnosuch written
contract exists, Grantee shall filewiththeCityadocument completely andconcisely
stating thelength andterms oftheSubscriber contract offered tocustomers. Thelength
andterms ofanystandard formSubscriber contract(s)shall beavailable forpublic
inspection during Normal Business Hours. AlistofGrantee's current Subscriber rates
andcharges forCable Service, specifically including Basic Cable Service, shall be
maintained onfilewithCity andshall beavailable forpublic inspection. Forpurposes of
thissection, the availability ofthisinformation onGrantee's websiteshall constitute
compliance.
c)
Refund Policy. Intheevent aSubscriber establishes orterminates service and
receives lessthanafull month's service, Grantee shall prorate themonthly rateonthe
basis ofthenumber ofdays intheperiod forwhich service wasrendered tothenumber
ofdays inthebilling. IfaSubscriber'sCable Service isinterrupted ordiscontinued,
without cause, fortwenty-four (24)ormore consecutive hours, theGrantee shall, upon
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request bytheSubscriber, credit such Subscriber prorata forsuch interruption. Forthis
purpose, everymonth willbeassumed tohave thirty (30)Days.
d)
LateFees. Grantee shall comply withallApplicable Laws withrespect toany
assessment, charge, cost, feeorsum, however characterized, thattheGrantee imposes
upon aSubscriber forlatepayment ofabill. The Cityreserves theright toenforce
Grantee's compliance withallApplicable Lawstothemaximum extent legally permissible.
Disputes. AllSubscribers andmembers ofthegeneral public maydirectcomplaints,
7.
regarding Grantee'sService orperformance totheCityAdministrator oftheCityortheCity
Administrator'sdesignee, which maybeaboard orcommission oftheCity.
Subscriber Privacy. Totheextent required byMinnesota Statutes, Section 238.084,
8.
Subdivision 1(s)Grantee shallcomply withthefollowing:
a)
Nosignals including signals ofaClass IVChannel maybetransmitted from a
Subscriber terminal forpurposes ofmonitoring individual viewing patterns orpractices
without theexpress written permission ofthe Subscriber. The request forpermission
must becontained inaseparate document withaprominent statement thatthe
Subscriber isauthorizing thepermission infullknowledge ofitsprovisions. Suchwritten
permission shall beforalimited period oftime nottoexceed one (1)yearwhich maybe
renewed attheoption oftheSubscriber. Nopenalty shall beinvoked foraSubscriber's
failure toprovide orrenew such permission. Thepermission shall berevocable atany
timebytheSubscriber without penalty ofanykindwhatsoever.
b)
Noinformation ordata obtained bymonitoring transmission ofasignal from a
Subscriber terminal, including butnotlimited tolistsofthenames and addresses of
Subscribers oranyliststhatidentify theviewing habits ofSubscribers shall besoldor
otherwise made available toanyparty other than toGrantee oritsagents forGrantee's
business use, andalsototheSubscriber subject ofthatinformation, unless Grantee has
received specific written permission fromtheSubscriber tomake such dataavailable.
c)
Written permission fromtheSubscriber shallnotberequired fortheconducting of
system wideorindividually addressed electronic sweeps forthepurpose ofverifying
System integrity ormonitoring forthepurpose ofbilling. Confidentiality ofsuch
information shall besubject totheprovision setforthinsubparagraph (b)ofthissection.
SECTION 7. PUBLIC ACCESS PROVISIONS

1.

Public, Educational andGovernment Access.
a)
Cityoritsdesignee ishereby designated tooperate, administer, promote, and
manage thePEG programming totheCable System established pursuant tothisSection
7.
b)
Grantee shall continue todedicate five (5)Channels forPEG access use. Useof
thePEG Channels shall bedetermined inCity'ssole discretion and Grantee shall have
noresponsibility forthecontent, operations oruseofthePEG Channels other thanas
specified herein.
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c)
Citymaynotrequest additional Channel capacity beyond thefive (5)Channels
forPEG useexcept inaccordance withApplicable Laws.
d)
TheGrantee andtheCityshall cooperate toensure thatthequality ofthePEG
Channels meets FCC technical standards including those applicable tothecarriage of
PEG Channels; provided however, thattheGrantee isnotresponsible fortheproduction

quality ofPEGprogramming.
e)
Inaccordance withSection 611 (d)oftheCable Act, theCityshall prescribe (1)
rules andprocedures under which theGrantee ispermitted tousethefive (5)PEG
Channels fortheprovision ofother services ifsuch channel capacity isnotbeing used
forthepurposes designated, and (2)rules andprocedures under which such permitted
useshall cease.
f)
Nolater than twelve (12)months from theEffective DateofthisFranchise,
Grantee shall provide, freeofcharge, fiber pathsfrom theCity's Government Center
located at201 Fourth Street S.E. ("
CityGovernment Center") andfrom Rochester
Community andTechnical College toGrantee's equipment hut tofacilitate PEG
origination/return capacity intheCity. Totheextent authorized byApplicable Law, if
Grantee commences charging forthe transport ofPEG programming, Grantee shall
provide ninety (90)Days priorwritten notice toCityandshall meet withCityingood faith
towork toward mutual agreement regarding theterms andconditions ofanyon-going
PEG transport. Grantee shall onlyseek toimpose charges totheextent Grantee also
imposes thesame charges inallotherjurisdictions where Grantee provides franchised
Cable Service. Untilsuch timeasGrantee implements thePEG Channels onGrantee’s
channel lineup asrequired under thisFranchise, Grantee shallinclude anote onthe
designated PEG Channels toalerttheSubscriber thatthePEG Channel programming is
coming soon.”
g)
TheCity mayatany timeelect tooriginate thepublic Access Channel from the
CityGovernment Centerwithnotransport feeimposed bytheGrantee forthetermofthis
Franchise. The City willberesponsible foranyequipment onCity's side ofthe
demarcation point (thedemarcation point tobemutually determined bythe parties)
required totransmit thepublicAccess Channel toGrantee's equipment hut. Intheevent
theGrantee isrequired torelocate theconnection point fromRochester Community and
Technical College ("Relocation"), Grantee shall provide awritten estimate totheCity of
thecost ofsuchRelocation and, ifapproved inwriting bytheCity, Grantee shallcomplete
theRelocation attheexpense oftheCity. The Citymayusetheproceeds ofthePEG
FeetopayfortheRelocation. TheCityshall alsohave theoption toconstruct such
connection point andavoid anyrequired payment toGrantee.

2.

Digital andHDPEG Carriage Requirements.
a)
Grantee shall provide, freeofcharge, thePEG Access Channels inastandard
digital ("SD")format ontheBasic Cable Service tierorthelowest tierofservice offered
byGrantee. Forsolong asapplicable under Minnesota Statutes, Section 238.084,
Subdivision 1,theVHFspectrum must beused foratleast one (1)ofthePEG Channels
required inthisSection 7.2. TheCityandGrantee agree thatthistechnical specification
islikelyunenforceable given thetechnology used byGrantee inthe construction ofits
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Cable System. Nothing herein precludes theGrantee from charging foranyequipment
needed forBasic Cable Service.
b)
Ifrequested bytheCity, theGrantee shall, freeofcharge totheCity, provide the
PEG Access Channels required bythisSection 7inbothstandard definition (SD)and
highdefinition (HD) formats. TheCityshall onlyberesponsible fortheproduction costs
associated withtheprovision ofanHDChannel, anyandallcosts associated withany
modification ofthePEG Access Channels orsignals, after thePEG Access
Channels/signals leave theCity's currently designated playback facility shall beprovided
freeofcharge byGrantee. However, theGrantee shall have therighttooffset fromthe
PEG Feeitsreasonable actual costs forcapital equipment which Grantee isrequired to
purchase tofacilitate thedistribution ofthePEG Access Channels upstream toGrantee's
headend.
c)
TheCityacknowledges thatreceipt ofanHDformat Channel may require
Subscribers tobuyorlease special equipment, orpayadditional HDcharges applicable
toallHDservices provided byGrantee. ASubscriber totheBasic CableService tieronly
whohas Grantee's HDcapable set-topboxwillbeable toreceive theHDPEG Access
Channel onthatoutlet without anyadditional cost.

3.

Access Channel Locations.
a)
Grantee shall makereasonable efforts tocoordinate thecablecasting ofPEG
programming ontheCable System onthesame Channel designations assuch
programming onChannels 180, 181, 187, 188, and189 ortolocate thePEG Access
Channels intheChannel neighborhood within reasonable proximity toaCSPAN channel
offered byGrantee intheCityinGrantee's reasonable discretion. Innoevent shallany
PEG Access Channel reallocations bemade priortosixty (60)Days written notice tothe
CitybyGrantee, except forcircumstances beyond Grantee'sreasonable control.
b)
Grantee represents and agrees that thePEG Access Channels shallbeencrypted
incompliance withFCC's encryption order IntheMatter ofBasic Tier Encryption MB
Docket No. 11-169, Report andOrder adopted October 10,2012.
c)
Grantee shall provide theCity andallSubscribers withatleastsixty (60)Days
prior written notice ofanyrelocation ofanypublic oreducational Access Channel toa
different Channel number. Intheevent anyPEG Access Channel(s)isrelocated,
Grantee shall, inadvance oftherelocation, inform Subscribers ofthenewChannel
location through billmessages and/orbillinserts, andshall listthenew location onthe
on-airprogram guide. Theparties acknowledge thatGrantee contracts withathirdparty
orparties toprovide on-screen andon-lineprogram listings. Itshall betheresponsibility
oftheCity, oritsdesignee, toprovide such detailed program information tothethird-party
entity orentities thatproduce such listings forGrantee inaccordance witheach such
entity's normal format andscheduling requirements andattheCity'scost.

4.

PEG Technical Quality.
a)
Theplacement ofPEGAccess Channels ontheSystem shallnotsubject thePEG
Access Channels tomore interference oringress than the primary signals oflocal
broadcast stations thataredelivered using similar transmission technology inCity.
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b)
The Grantee willprovide allSDPEG Access Channels toSubscribers at
reasonably equivalent visual andaudio quality tothatinwhich theGrantee delivers the
SDCSPAN channel, oritsfuture equivalent. TheGrantee willprovide allHDPEG Access
Channels, ifany, toSubscribers atreasonably equivalent visual andaudio quality tothat
inwhich theGrantee delivers theHDCSPAN channel, oritsfuture equivalent.
c)
There shall benosignificant deterioration inaPEG Access Channel'ssignal
caused byGrantee from the pointoforigination upstream tothepoint ofreception
downstream ontheCable System.
d)
Upon request, throughout theterm oftheFranchise, Grantee shall provide
updated contact information foralocal technical representative withlocal knowledge of
theCity's PEG operations, whoshall beavailable totheCityforconsultation ontechnical
matters astheneedmayarise. Thistechnical representative shall beaccessed through
adirect telephone number available totheCity (asopposed toageneral public number).
The Grantee shall notimpose anyfees orcharges totheCity forthistechnical
consultation. Ifsuch consultation isinsufficient todiagnose thematter inquestion, within
twenty-four (24)hours ofawritten request fromCitytotheGrantee identifying atechnical
problem withaPEG Access Channel signal andrequesting assistance, Grantee will
provide, freeofcharge toCity, diagnostic services todetermine whether ornotaproblem
withaPEG signal istheresult ofmatters forwhich Grantee isresponsible) andifso,
Grantee willtakeprompt corrective action, freeofcharge toCity, subject tothelimitations
onGrantee's responsibilities outlined inSection 7.1herein. Iftheproblem persists and
there isareasonable dispute about the cause, then theparties shall meet with
engineering representation from Grantee andtheCityinorder tomutually determine the
course ofaction toremedy theproblem. Nothing herein shall beconstrued toobligate
Grantee tocorrect problems ortake anyother action caused byCity's signal, City's
network orinternal wiring, City's equipment, PEGaccess program content orotherissues
within City'sreasonable control.
e)
Grantee shall comply withApplicable Lawregarding thecarriage ofPEG Access
Channels.

5.
Promotion ofPEGAccess Channels. Totheextent permitted byGrantee's billing process
andsolely forthepurpose ofpromoting thePEG Access Channels, Grantee shallallow theCity
toplace billstuffers inGrantee's Subscriber statements atacosttotheCitynottoexceed
Grantee's cost, nomorefrequently than onceperyearupon thewritten request oftheCityandat
such times thatthe placement ofsuch materials would notmaterially andadversely affect
Grantee's costfortheproduction andmailing ofsuch statements.
6.
Access Rules. TheCityshallimplement rules foruseofthegovernment andeducational
Access Channels. Theaccess rules andanyamendments thereto shall bemaintained onfile
withCityandmadeavailable forpublic inspection during Normal Business Hours.
7.

PEG Fee.
a)
Uponcommencement ofCable Service byGrantee toitsfirstSubscriber inthe
Cityandthrough theendofthetermofthisFranchise, Grantee shallcollect onbehalf of
theCityandremit totheCityaperSubscriber permonth feeofthirty seven cents ($0.37)
solely tofund PEG access expenditures aspermitted byApplicable Law (hereinafter
PEG Fee"). Upon written request, theCity willprovide Grantee with documentation
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evidencing the expenditures made with thePEG Feepursuant toApplicable Law,
including butnotlimited totheMinnesota Government Data Practices Act, Minn. Stat.
13.01et.seq.
b)
Pursuant toSection 7.7(a)ofthis Franchise Grantee hasagreed tocollect and
remit totheCity, aperSubscriber permonth PEG Fee. Solely forthepurpose of
calculating thePEG Fee, inthecase ofmultiple dwelling units ("MDU") receiving Cable
Service onabulkbasis, "Subscriber" shallbedetermined onanequivalent basic unit
EBU")basis. EBU shallbecalculated asfollows: MDU revenue received from bulk
billed units divided bytheretail residential rate (billed onnon-bulkpersubscriber basis)
toother customers fortheapplicable Cable Services.
c)
TheCity may, atanytime, reduce the PEGFee upon ninety (90)Days written
notice toGrantee.
d)
Grantee agrees that iftheCityimposes adifferent PEG Fee (higher orlower) on
anyother franchised cable operator intheCity, Grantee shallmatch suchPEG Feeupon
ninety (90)Days advance written notice fromtheCity. Thepurpose ofthisprovision isto
ensure thatallfranchised cableoperators intheCitywillremit thesamePEG Feetothe
City.
e)
Grantee shall paythePEG FeetotheCityquarterly, atthe sametimeasthe
payment ofFranchise Fees under Section 8.1 ofthisFranchise.
f)
AnyPEG Feeamounts owing pursuant tothisFranchise which remain unpaid
more thanforty-five (45)Days after thedatethepayment isdueshall bepastdueand
subject toalatefeeofnotmorethan three-quarter percent (.75%)permonth orthe
maximum amount permitted bylaw.
SECTION 8. OPERATION AND ADMINISTRATION PROVISIONS

1.

Franchise Fee/Audit.
a)
Foraslong asthis Franchise remains inplace, Grantee shall paytoCitya
Franchise Feeinanamount equal tofivepercent (5%)ofitsannual Gross Revenues.
b)
Thepayment ofFranchise Fees shall bemade onaquarterly basis andshall be
dueforty-five (45)Days after theclose ofeach calendar quarter.
c)
AnyFranchise Fees owing pursuant tothisFranchise whichremain unpaid more
thanforty-five (45)Days afterthedates specified herein shall bepastdueandsubject to
alatefee ofnot more than three quarter percent (.75 %)permonth orthemaximum
amount permitted bylaw.
d)
Each Franchise Feepayment shall beaccompanied byareport prepared bya
representative oftheGrantee showing thebasis forthecomputation oftheFranchise
Fees paidduring thatperiod inaform andsubstance substantially equivalent toExhibit
Cattached hereto. Nothing inExhibit Cwillmodify theGross Revenues definition ofthis
Franchise.
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e)
Noacceptance ofanypayment bytheCity shall beconstrued asarelease oras
anaccord andsatisfaction ofany claim theCitymayhave forfurther additional sums
payable asaFranchise Fee under thisFranchise orforthe performance ofanyother
obligation oftheGrantee.

2.

NotFranchise Fees. Taxes.
a)
Grantee acknowledges andagrees that theFranchise Fees payable byGrantee
totheCitypursuant tothissection shalltakeprecedence overallother material provisions
oftheFranchise andshall notbedeemed tobeinthenature ofatax. TheFranchise
Fees payable byGrantee toCitypursuant tothissection shall bedefined consistent with
47U.S.C. §542 (g).
b)
Upon thirty (30)Days priorwritten notice, Cityshall have therighttoconduct an
independent review/audit ofGrantee's records solely forthepurpose ofassessing
Grantee'scompliance withtheFranchise Feeobligations herein.

Access toRecords. Subject totheprivacy provisions oftheCable Act, throughout the
3.
termofthisFranchise, theGrantee agrees that theCity, upon reasonable priorwritten notice of
thirty (30) Days totheGrantee, shall havetherighttoreview such oftheGrantee's books and
records regarding theoperation oftheCable System and theprovision ofCable Service inthe
Franchise Area which arereasonably necessary tomonitor and enforce Grantee's compliance
withtheprovisions ofthisFranchise ("Records"). Such notice shall specifically reference those
sections oftheFranchise thatareunder review sothattheGrantee mayorganize thenecessary
Records foreasyaccess bytheCity. Grantee shallmake available forreview suchRecords at
Grantee's solecostandexpense, freeofcharge totheCity. Records shall beretained bythe
Grantee foraperiod ofsix (6)years, pursuant toMinnesota Statutes, Section 541.05. The
Grantee shallnotdeny theCityaccess toRecords onthebasisthattheRecords areunder the
control ofanyparent corporation, Affiliate orathirdparty. TheCitymayrequest inwriting copies
ofanysuch Records andtheGrantee shall provide such copies within thirty (30)Days ofthe
receipt ofsuch request subject totheprovisions ofthissection regarding confidential information.
Grantee shall provide allRecords requested bytheCityorCity'sagent inthefollowing manner:
1)ataconference room inCity Hall; or2)atGrantee's office located intheCityornofurther than
five (5)milesfromtheCitylimits; or3)viamail orelectronic communication acceptable totheCity
andGrantee.

4.

Confidential Information.
a)
Subject toApplicable Law, Grantee maychoose toprovide anyconfidential or
proprietary Records thatitisobligated tomake available totheCitypursuant tothis
Franchise, byallowing theCity, oritsdesignated representative(s),toviewtheRecords
ataconference room inCityHalloratGrantee's office located intheCity, without City
obtaining itsowncopies ofsuch Records. Grantee mayalsochoose toprovide any
confidential orproprietary Records pursuant toamutually acceptable non-disclosure
agreement withaCity designated agent. Theintent oftheparties istoworkcooperatively
toinsure thatthose Records reasonably necessary forCity'smonitoring andenforcement
ofFranchise obligations areprovided toCity. Totheextent thatGrantee does provide
Records directly totheCity, Cityagrees tokeep saidRecords confidential andproprietary
tothefullestextent permitted byApplicable Law. Grantee shallberesponsible forclearly
andconspicuously identifying theRecords confidential orproprietary. Grantee
acknowledges thattheMinnesota Data Practices Act ("MDPA") places limitations onthe
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ability oftheCitytoprotect certain information unless such information meets the
statutory requirements setforthintheMDPA.
b)
IftheCitybelieves itmust release any such confidential orproprietary Records in
thecourse ofenforcing thisFranchise, orforanyother reason including compliance with
theMDPA, itshalladvise Grantee inadvance sothatGrantee maytakeappropriate steps
toprotect itsinterests. TheCityagrees that, totheextent permitted bytheMDPA and
Applicable Law, itshalldenyaccess toany ofGrantee's Records marked confidential, as
setforth above, toanyPerson andthatitshallfurnish onlythatportion oftheGrantee's
Records required under theMDPA andApplicable Law.

5.

Reports tobeFiled withCity.
a)
Allreports and Records required under this Franchise shall befurnished atthe
soleexpense ofGrantee.
b)
Grantee shall atalltimes maintain thefollowing records andinformation relating
specifically totheCable System serving theCityasidentified bytheFCC Community
UnitIdentifier ("CUID") asopposed toaregional Cable System orother operating unitof
Grantee andshallprovide such information toCityupon nolessthan thirty (30)Days
advance written request:
Awritten orcomputer-stored record ofalltruck rollsundertaken bythe
1)
Grantee forthepreceding two (2)years.

2)

Acomplaint record forCable Service which shall contain asemi-annual
January 1through June 30andJuly1through December 31)breakdown
indicating thetotalnumber ofescalated complaints received forthepreceding
reporting period, andshall indicate theclassifications ofallother complaints in
general categories such asconstruction, billing, customer relations/service and
miscellaneous. Escalated complaints shall mean those complaints thatare
received bytheCity, orreceived inwriting byGrantee's areamanagement.

3)

AttheCity's written request, Grantee shallprovide theCitywithinformation
which shall describe indetail Grantee's compliance withExhibit Bhereto.

4)
Grantee shall provide Citywithanannual statement, within ninety (90)
Days oftheclose ofeachcalendar yearend reflecting thetotalamounts ofGross
Revenues andallpayments andcomputations oftheFranchise Feeforthe
previous calendar year.
5)

Grantee shallsubmit awritten endoftheyearreport totheCityutilizing the
format attached hereto asExhibit D.
c)
Upon request oftheCityandonlytotheextent mutually upon byGrantee inno
event laterthanthirty (30)Days fromthedateofreceipt ofsuch request, Grantee shall,
upon mutually acceptable terms andconditions, prepare andfurnish totheCitysuch
additional reports withrespect toitsoperation, affairs, transactions orproperty, asmay
bereasonably necessary toensure compliance withtheterms ofthisFranchise. Neither
CitynorGrantee shallunreasonably demand orwithhold information requested pursuant
withtheterms ofthisFranchise. The Cityagrees torequest access toonlythose books
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andrecords, inexercising itsrights under thissection, which itdeems reasonably
necessary fortheenforcement andadministration ofthisFranchise.
SECTION 9. GENERAL FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE PROVISIONS

1.

Letter ofCredit.
a)
Upon theEffective Date, Grantee shalldeliver toCityacash deposit oran
irrevocable andunconditional letter ofcredit, inform and substance acceptable toCity,
fromanational orstate bank approved byCity, intheamount ofForty Thousand and
No/100Dollars ($40,000.00). Interest onthedeposit shallaccrue totheGrantee. Upon
request oftheCity, Grantee shall provide acopy oftheletter ofcredit. Citymay, inits
sole discretion, reduce theamount oftheletter ofcredit.
b)
Nothing herein shall bedeemed awaiver ofthenormal permit andbonding
requirements made ofallcontractors working withintheCity'srights-of-way.
c)
Theletter ofcredit shall provide thatfunds willbepaid totheCity, upon written
demand oftheCity, andinanamount asoutlined inthesection inpayment forpenalties
charged pursuant tothissection, inpayment forany monies owed byGrantee totheCity
pursuant toitsobligations under thisFranchise, orinpayment forany damage incurred
bytheCityasaresult ofanyactsoromissions byGrantee pursuant tothisFranchise.
d)
Inaddition torecovery ofanymonies owed byGrantee totheCityordamages to
theCityasaresult ofanyactsoromissions byGrantee pursuant totheFranchise, the
Cityincompliance withthissection maycharge toandcollect fromtheletter ofcreditthe
following liquidated damages:

1)

Forfailure toprovide data, documents, reports orinformation orto
cooperate withCityduring anapplication process orsystem review orasotherwise
provided herein, theliquidated damages shall beTwoHundred Fifty andNo/100
Dollars ($250.00)perDayforeach Day, orpart thereof, such failure occurs or
continues uptoamaximum ofTenThousand andNo/100Dollars ($10,000.00).

2)

For failure tocomply with construction, operation ormaintenance
standards, the liquidated damages shallbeThree Hundred Fifty andNo/100
Dollars ($350.00)perDayforeach Day, orpart thereof, such failure occurs or
continues uptoamaximum ofTenThousand andNo/100Dollars ($10,000.00).

3)
Forfailure tomeet thePEG access requirements setforthinSection 7,of
thisFranchise, theliquidated damages shall beTwoHundred and No/100Dollars
200.00)per Dayforeach Day, orpart thereof, such failure occurs orcontinues
uptoamaximum ofTenThousand andNo/100Dollars ($10,000.00).
4)
Forfailure tocomply with anyoftheprovisions ofthisFranchise, orother
Cityordinance related toFranchise operations forwhich liquidated damages are
nototherwise specifically provided pursuant tothisSection 9,the liquidated
damages shall beTwoHundred FiftyandNo/100Dollars ($250.00)perDayfor
each Day, orpart thereof, such failure occurs orcontinues uptoamaximum of
TenThousand andNo/100Dollars ($10,000.00).
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e)
Each violation ofanyprovision ofthis Franchise shall beconsidered aseparate
violation forwhich aseparate penalty canbeimposed.
f)
Whenever theCityfinds thatGrantee hasviolated one (1)ormore terms,
conditions orprovisions ofthisFranchise, orforanyother violation contemplated inthis
Section 9,above, awritten notice shall begiventoGrantee informing itofsuch violation.
Atanytimeafter thirty (30)Days (orsuch longer reasonable timewhich, inthesole
determination oftheCity, isnecessary tocurethealleged violation) following localreceipt
ofnotice, provided Grantee remains inviolation ofone (1)ormore terms, conditions or
provisions ofthisFranchise, inthesoleopinion oftheCity, theCitymaydraw from the
letter ofcredit allliquidated damages andother monies duetheCityfromthedateofthe
local receipt ofnotice.
g)
Upon receipt oftheviolation notice from theCity, theGrantee maywithin thirty
30)Days ofsuch receipt notify theCityinwriting thatthere isadispute astowhether a
violation orfailure hasinfactoccurred. Such written notice byGrantee totheCityshall
specify with particularity thematters disputed byGrantee. Such notice byGrantee shall
tollthetimeframes herein andtheaccrual ofallliquidated damages fromthesecurity fund
untiltheCityissues adecision following therequired hearing inSection 9.1(g)(1)herein.
IfGrantee does notdispute thealleged violation setforthintheviolation notice, Grantee
shall have thirty (30)Days from thereceipt oftheviolation notice tocure thealleged
default before theCitymayimpose liquidated damages assetforth Section 9herein.
TheCityshall hearGrantee's dispute within sixty (60)Daysandrender a
1)
finaldecision within sixty (60)Days thereafter.
Upon thedetermination oftheCitythatnoviolation hastaken place, the
2)
City shall refund toGrantee, without interest, allmonies drawn from theletter of
credit byreason ofthealleged violation.
h)
Ifsaidletter ofcreditoranysubsequent letterofcredit delivered pursuant thereto
expires during thetermofthisFranchise, itshallberenewed orreplaced during theterm
ofthisFranchise. Therenewed orreplaced letter ofcredit shall beofthesame formand
withabank authorized herein and forthefullamount stated insubparagraph (a)ofthis
section.
i)
IftheCitydraws upon theletter ofcredit oranysubsequent letter ofcredit
delivered pursuant hereto, inwhole orinpart, Grantee shallreplace orreplenish toitsfull
amount upthemaximum provided bythisSection 9.3(h)thesame within ten (10)Days
and shall deliver to the Cityalikereplacement letter ofcredit orcertification of
replenishment forthefullamount stated inSection 9.1(a)asasubstitution oftheprevious
letter ofcredit. Thisshallbeacontinuing obligation foranydraws upontheletter ofcredit
uptoanaggregate totalofSeventy-FiveThousand andNo/100 Dollars ($75,000.00)over
theFranchise term.
j)
Thefailure toreplace orreplenish any letter ofcredit asrequired bySection 9.3
h)mayalso, atthe option ofthe City, bedeemed adefault byGrantee under this
Franchise. The drawing ontheletter ofcredit byCity, anduseofthemoney soobtained
forpayment orperformance oftheobligations, duties andresponsibilities ofGrantee
which areindefault, shall notbeawaiver orrelease ofsuch default.
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k)
Thecollection bytheCityofanyliquidated damages ormonies fromtheletter of
credit shall notaffect anyother rightorremedy available totheCity, norshall anyact, or
failure toact, bytheCitypursuant totheletter ofcredit, bedeemed awaiver ofany right
oftheCitypursuant tothisFranchise orotherwise.
l)
Nosooner than three (3)years following theEffective date ofthisFranchise,
Grantee shall have therighttorequest thattheCityreduce oreliminate theletter ofcredit
andinlieuofaletter ofcreditorcash deposit, allow Grantee topost aperformance bond
inaformandwithasurety acceptable totheCity. TheCityshallhave thesole discretion
todetermine whether togrant such request.

2.

Procedures forRevocation, Termination orCancellation.
a)
TheCityshall provide Grantee with written notice ofacause forrevocation,
termination, orcancellation andtheintent torevoke, terminate orcancel andshall allow
Grantee thirty (30)Dayssubsequent toreceipt ofthenotice inwhich tocorrect the
violation ortoprovide adequate assurance ofperformance incompliance with the
Franchise. Inthenotice required therein, theCityshall provide Grantee withthebasis of
therevocation, termination orcancellation.
b)
Grantee shall beprovided the right toapublic hearing affording dueprocess
before the CityCouncil prior totheeffective date ofrevocation, termination, or
cancellation, which public hearing shall follow thethirty (30)Daynotice provided in
Section 9.2(a)above. TheCityshall provide Grantee withwritten notice ofitsdecision
together withwritten findings offactsupplementing saiddecision.
c)
Only afterthepublic hearing andupon written notice ofthedetermination bythe
Citytorevoke, terminate orcancel theFranchise mayGrantee appeal saiddecision with
anappropriate state orfederal court oragency.
d)
During theappeal period, theFranchise shallremain infullforce and effect unless
thetermthereof sooner expires orunless continuation oftheFranchise would endanger
thehealth, safety andwelfare ofanyPerson orthepublic.

3.

Indemnification ofCity.
a)
Grantee shall indemnify, defend andholdtheCity, andtheir officers, boards,
commissions, agents andemployees (collectively the "Indemnified Parties") harmless
fromand against anyand alllawsuits, claims, causes ofaction, actions, liability,
demands, damages, judgments, settlements, disability, losses, expenses (including
attorneys' feesanddisbursements ofcounsel) and costs ofany nature that anyofthe
Indemnified Parties mayatanytime, suffer, sustain orincur arising outof,based upon or
inanywayconnected withthegrant ofthisFranchise, theoperation construction,
maintenance, orrepair ofGrantee'sSystem, thebreach byGrantee ofitsobligations
under thisFranchise and/ortheactivities ofGrantee, itssubcontractor, employees and
agents hereunder. Grantee shall besolely responsible forandshall indemnify, defend
andholdtheIndemnified Parties harmless fromandagainst anyandallmatters relative
topayment ofGrantee's employees, including compliance withSocial Security and
withholdings.
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b)
Theindemnification obligations ofGrantee setforth inthisFranchise arenot
limited inanywaybytheamount ortypeofdamages orcompensation payable byorfor
Grantee under Workers' Compensation, disability orother employee benefit acts,
acceptance ofinsurance certificates required under thisFranchise, ortheterms,
applicability orlimitations ofanyinsurance heldbyGrantee.
c)
TheCitydoes not, andshall not, waive anyrightsagainst Grantee which itmay
have byreason oftheindemnification provided forinthisFranchise, because ofthe
acceptance byCity, orthedeposit withCitybyGrantee, ofanyoftheinsurance policies
described inthisFranchise.
d)
Theindemnification oftheCitybyGrantee provided forinthisFranchise shall
apply toalldamages and claims fordamages ofanykindsuffered byreason ofanyof
theGrantee's operations referred tointhisFranchise, regardless ofwhether ornotsuch
insurance policies shall have been determined tobeapplicable toanysuch damages or
claims fordamages.
e)
Grantee shall notberequired toindemnify City forclaims arising fromintentional
actsoromissions ornegligence onthepartofCity oritsofficials, boards, commissions,
agents, oremployees orforanyclaims ordamages arising inanywayfrom thePEG
Access Channels.
f)
Inorder forCitytoassert itsrights tobeindemnified, defended, andheld
harmless, Citymust, withrespect toeach claim:
Promptly notifyGrantee within ten (10)business days inwriting ofanyclaim
1)
orlegal proceeding which givesrisetosuchright;
Afford Grantee theopportunity toparticipate inandfullycontrol any
2)
compromise, settlement orother resolution ordisposition ofanyclaim or
proceeding; and

3)
Cooperate withreasonable requests ofGrantee, atGrantee's expense, in
itsparticipation in,andcontrol, compromise, settlement orresolution orother
disposition ofsuch claim orproceeding subject tosubparagraph (2)above.
4.

Insurance.
a)
Asapart oftheindemnification provided inSection 9.3,butwithout limiting the
foregoing, Grantee shall filewithitsacceptance ofthisFranchise, andatalltimes
thereafter maintain infullforce andeffect atitssoleexpense, acertificate ofinsurance
evidencing anoccurrence-based comprehensive general liability insurance policy,
including contractual liability coverage, inprotection oftheCityinitscapacity assuch, its
officers, elected officials, boards, commissions, agents andemployees. Thepolicy or
policies shallname asadditional insured theCityandintheircapacity assuch, theCity's
officials, boards, commissions, agents, oremployees. Thepolicies ofinsurance shall be
inthesumofnotlessthanThree Million andNo/100Dollars ($3,000,000.00)forpersonal
injury andproperty damage orOne Million and No/100 Dollars ($1,000,000.00)together
withaminimum ofTwo Million andNo/100Dollars ($2,000,000.00)excess liability
coverage.
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b)
The policyorpolicies ofinsurance shallbemaintained byGrantee infullforce and
effect during theentire termoftheFranchise andshallbeissued bycompany licensed to
dobusiness intheState ofMinnesota witharating byA.M.Best & Co.orother reputable
rating agency ofnotlessthan "A-"orsubstantial equivalent upon theEffective Date of
thisFranchise oratthetimeasaleortransfer ofownership isapproved bytheCity. Each
policy ofinsurance shall contain astatement onitsfacethat theinsurer willnot cancel
thepolicy orfailtorenew thepolicy, whether fornonpayment ofpremium, orotherwise,
andwhether attherequest ofGrantee orforother reasons, except after ten (10)Days
advance written orelectronic notice hasbeen provided totheCitybytheinsurer.
c)
Grantee shall obtain andmaintain Workers' Compensation Insurance forallof
Grantee's employees, andincase anywork issublet, Grantee shall require any
subcontractor similarly toprovide Workers' Compensation Insurance foralloftheir
employees, allincompliance withstate laws, andtofullyindemnify theCityfrom and
against anyandallworker'scompensation claims arising outofoccurrences onthework.
Grantee hereby indemnifies theCityforanyandallcosts, expenses (including attorneys'
feesand disbursements ofcounsel), damages andliabilities incurred bytheCityasa
result ofanyfailure ofeither Grantee oranysubcontractor totakeoutandmaintain such
insurance. Grantee shall provide theCitywith acertificate ofinsurance indicating
Workers' Compensation coverage ontheEffective Date.
SECTION 10.SALE, ABANDONMENT, TRANSFER AND REVOCATION OF FRANCHISE

1.

Abandonment ofService.
a)
Grantee maynotabandon theCableSystem orany portion thereof without having
firstgiven three (3)months written notice totheCity. Grantee maynotabandon theCable
System oranyportion thereof without compensating theCityfordamages resulting from
theabandonment. Grantee shall comply withtheCityCode (specifically Section 25.29
oftheCityCode) andApplicable Lawandintheevent ofGrantee's abandonment ofall
oraportion oftheCable System. TheCityshall have therighttorequire Grantee to
conform tothestate right-of-wayrulesandMinnesota Rules, Chapter 7819.3300with
respect anyabandoned facilities intheCityprovided, however, thattheGrantee reserves
itsrightsunder Applicable Lawtoassert thatGrantee isproviding services otherthan
Cable Services pursuant toMinnesota Statutes, Section 237.01etseq.,andtherefore
notsubject tothissection.

2.

Removal AfterTermination orForfeiture.
a)
Intheevent oftermination orforfeiture oftheFranchise, theCityshallhave the
righttorequire Grantee toremove alloranyportion oftheCable System from allStreets
andpublic property withintheCityassociated solely withtheprovision ofCable Service;
provided, however, thatifGrantee isproviding services other than Cable Services or
pursuant toMinnesota Statutes, Section 237.01etseq., theCityshallnot require the
removal oftheCable System. Nothing inthissection shall bedeemed either togrant or
topreclude theprovision ofservices other thanCable Services.
b)
IfGrantee has failed tocommence removal oftheCable System, orsuch part
thereof aswasdesignated bytheCity, within onehundred twenty (120) Daysafterwritten
notice oftheCity'sdemand forremoval isgiven, orifGrantee hasfailed tocomplete such
removal within twelve (12)months afterwritten notice oftheCity's demand forremoval is
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given, theCityshall have therighttodeclare allright, title, and interest totheSystem to
beintheCitywithallrights ofownership including, butnotlimited to,therighttooperate
theSystem ortransfer theSystem toanother foroperation byitpursuant totheprovisions
of47U.S.C. §547 (1989).

3.

Sale orTransfer ofFranchise.
a)
Nosale, transfer, assignment or "fundamental corporate change", asdefined in
Minnesota Statutes, Section 238.083, ofthisFranchise shall takeplace untiltheparties
tothesale, transfer, orfundamental corporate change filesawritten request withCityfor
itsapproval, provided, however, thatsaidapproval shall notberequired where Grantee
grants asecurity interest initsFranchise andassets tosecure anindebtedness.
b)
The Cityshall have thirty (30)Days fromthetimeoftherequest toreply inwriting
andindicate approval oftherequest oritsdetermination thatapublic hearing isnecessary
duetopotential adverse effect onGrantee's Subscribers resulting from thesaleor
transfer. Such approval ordetermination shall beexpressed inwriting within thirty (30)
Days ofreceipt ofsaidrequest, ortherequest shall bedeemed approved asamatter of
law.
c)
Ifapublic hearing isdeemed necessary pursuant tosubparagraph (b)above,
suchhearing shall becommenced within thirty (30)Days ofsuch determination and
notice ofanysuch hearing shall begiven inaccordance withlocal laworfourteen (14)
Days prior tothehearing bypublishing notice thereof once inanewspaper ofgeneral
circulation inCity. Thenotice shall contain thedate, timeandplace ofthehearing and
shall briefly state thesubstance oftheaction tobeconsidered bytheCity.
d)
Within thirty (30)Days after theclosing ofthepublic hearing, Cityshall approve
ordeny inwriting thesale ortransfer request. Cityshall setforth inwriting with
particularity itsreason(s)fordenying approval. Cityshall notunreasonably withhold its
approval.
e)
Theparties tothesaleortransfer oftheFranchise only, without theinclusion of
theCable System inwhich substantial construction hascommenced, shallestablish that
thesaleortransfer ofonlytheFranchise willbeinthepublic interest.
f)
Anysaleortransfer ofstockinGrantee soastocreate anewcontrolling interest
inthe System shall besubject tothe requirements ofthisSection 10.3. Theterm
controlling interest" asused herein isnotlimited tomajority stock ownership, butincludes
actual working control inwhatever manner exercised.
g)
Innoevent shall atransfer or assignment ofownership orcontrol beapproved
without thetransferee becoming asignatory tothisFranchise andassuming allrights and
obligations there under, andassuming allother rights andobligations ofthetransferor to
theCity.
h)
Totheextent required byMinnesota Statutes Section 238.084, Subd. 1 y
( ),and
totheextent legally enforceable under Applicable Laws, theCityshall have therightto
purchase theCable System ifitistransferred orsold.
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Extended Operation andContinuity ofServices. Upon termination orforfeiture ofthis
4.
Franchise, Grantee shallremove itscable, wires, andappliances fromtheStreets, alleys, orother
public places within theFranchise Area iftheCitysorequests. Failure bytheGrantee toremove
itscable, wires, andappliances asreferenced herein shall besubject tothisFranchise.
Receivership andForeclosure. TheCityandGrantee shallcomply withApplicable Lawin
5.
theevent ofanappointment ofareceiver orreceivers, ortrustee ortrustees, totakeoverand
conduct thebusiness ofGrantee, whether inareceivership, reorganization, bankruptcy,
foreclosure orother action orproceeding. Nothing inthis Section 10.5 constitutes awaiver bythe
Cityofanyrights itmayhave pursuant toApplicable LawandthisFranchise.

SECTION 11.PROTECTION OF INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS

1.

Discriminatory Practices Prohibited. Grantee shall comply atalltimes withallApplicable
Laws relating tonondiscrimination. Access toCable Service shall notbedenied toanygroup of
potential Subscribers because oftheincome oftheresidents ofthelocal area. Nothing contained
herein shall prohibit theGrantee from offering bulkdiscounts, promotional discounts, package
discounts, orother such pricing strategies aspart ofitsbusiness practice totheextent permitted
under Applicable Law.
SECTION 12.MISCELLANEOUS PROVISION

1.

Franchise Renewal. Anyrenewal ofthisFranchise shallbeinaccordance withApplicable

Laws.
Work ofContractors andSubcontractors. Allprovisions ofthisFranchise shall apply to
2.
anysubcontractor orothers performing anywork orservices onGrantee's behalf pursuant tothe
provisions ofthis Franchise. Grantee shall beresponsible forensuring thatthework ofcontractors
andsubcontractors isperformed consistent withtheFranchise andApplicable Laws andshall
indemnify theCitypursuant toSection 9.3.

3.
Amendment ofFranchise. Grantee andtheCitymayagree, fromtimetotime, toamend
thisFranchise. Suchwritten amendments may bemade atanytimeiftheCityandGrantee agree
thatsuch anamendment willbeinthepublic interest orifsuch anamendment isrequired dueto
changes infederal, state orlocal laws.
4.

Compliance withFederal, StateandLocal Laws.
a)
Ifanyfederal orstate laworregulation shall require orpermit CityorGrantee to
perform anyservice oractorshall prohibit CityorGrantee fromperforming anyservice
oractwhich maybeinconflict withtheterms ofthisFranchise, then assoon aspossible
following knowledge thereof, either party shall notify theother ofthepoint inconflict
believed toexistbetween such laworregulation. Grantee andCityshall conform tostate
laws andrules regarding cable communications notlaterthan one (1)yearafter they
become effective, unless otherwise stated, andshall conform tofederal laws and
regulations regarding cable asthey become effective.
b)
Ifany term, condition orprovision ofthisFranchise ortheapplication thereof to
anyPerson orcircumstance shall, toanyextent, beheldtobeinvalid orunenforceable,
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theremainder hereof andtheapplication ofsuch term, condition orprovision toPersons
orcircumstances other thanthose astowhom itshall beheldinvalid orunenforceable
shall notbeaffected thereby, andthisFranchise andalltheterms, provisions and
conditions hereof shall, inallother respects, continue tobeeffective andcomplied with
provided thelossoftheinvalid orunenforceable clause does notsubstantially alter the
agreement between theparties. Intheevent such law, ruleorregulation issubsequently
repealed, rescinded, amended orotherwise changed sothat theprovision which had
been heldinvalid ormodified isnolonger inconflict withthelaw, rules and regulations
then ineffect, saidprovision shall thereupon return tofullforce andeffect andshall
thereafter bebinding onGrantee andCity.

5.
Nonenforcement byCity. Grantee shallnotberelieved ofitsobligations tocomply with
anyoftheprovisions ofthisFranchise byreason ofanyfailure ordelay ofCitytoenforce prompt
compliance. Anywaiver byCityofabreach orviolation ofanyprovision ofthisFranchise shall
notoperate asorbeconstrued tobeawaiver ofanysubsequent breach orviolation.
6.

Administration ofFranchise. TheCity Administrator shall have continuing regulatory
jurisdiction and supervision overtheSystem andtheGrantee's operation under theFranchise.
TheCityAdministrator shallhave authority toissue notice offranchise violations toGrantee under
Section 9ofthis Franchise; provided, however, theCouncil shall have soleauthority toconduct
anyrequired hearings regarding such alleged violations andissue anydecisions regarding
enforcement theFranchise.

7.

Periodic Evaluation. Thefieldofcable communications israpidly changing andmaysee
many regulatory, technical, financial, marketing andlegal changes during theterm ofthis
Franchise. Therefore, inorder toprovide foramaximum degree offlexibility inthis Franchise,
andtohelp achieve acontinued advanced andmodern System, thefollowing evaluation
provisions shallapply:
a)
TheCitymay require evaluation sessions atany timeduring theterm ofthis
Franchise, upon thirty (30)Days written notice toGrantee, provided, however, there shall
notbemore thantwo (2)review sessions during thetermofthisFranchise.
b)
Topics which maybediscussed atanyevaluation session mayinclude, butare
notlimited to,newtechnologies, System performance, programming offered, PEG
Access Channels, facilities andsupport, municipal uses ofcable, customer complaints,
judicial rulings, FCCrulings, lineextension policies andanyother topics CityandGrantee
deem relevant.
c)
Asaresult ofaperiodic review orevaluation session, City andGrantee may, upon
mutual agreement, develop such changes andmodifications totheterms andconditions
oftheFranchise andwhich arebotheconomically andtechnically feasible.

8.
Rights Cumulative. Allrights andremedies given toCitybythisFranchise shall bein
addition toandcumulative withanyand allother rightsandremedies, existing orimplied, nowor
hereafter available toCity, atlaworinequity, and suchrights andremedies shallnotbeexclusive,
buteach andevery rightand remedy specifically given bythisFranchise orotherwise existing or
givenmay beexercised from time totimeandasoften andinsuch order asmaybedeemed
expedient byCityand theexercise ofone (1)ormore rights orremedies shall notbedeemed a
waiver oftherighttoexercise atthesame timeorthereafter anyother rightorremedy.
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Grantee Acknowledgment ofValidity ofFranchise. Grantee acknowledges thatithashad
9.
anopportunity toreview theterms and conditions ofthis Franchise andhastherighttoenter into,
execute and perform itsobligations under thisFranchise andthat Grantee believes that saidterms
andconditions arenotunreasonable andarevalid and binding obligations. Subject tothe
foregoing, nothing inthisFranchise shallbeconstrued asawaiver ofanyrights oftheCity or
Grantee.
Severability. Ifanysection, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, orother portion ofthis
10.
Franchise is,foranyreason, declared invalid, inwhole orinpart, byanycourt, agency,
commission, legislative body, orother authority ofcompetent jurisdiction, such portion shall be
deemed aseparate, distinct, andindependent portion. Suchdeclaration shall notaffect the
validity oftheremaining portions hereof, which otherportions shallcontinue infullforce andeffect.

11.
Force Majeure. Intheevent Grantee's performance ofanyoftheterms, conditions,
obligations orrequirements ofthisFranchise isprevented orimpaired duetoanycause beyond
itsreasonable control, such inability toperform shall bedeemed tobeexcused fortheperiod of
such inability andnopenalties orsanctions shallbeimposed asaresult thereof, provided Grantee
hasnotified Cityinwriting within areasonable timeofitsdiscovery oftheoccurrence ofsuch an
event thentheGrantee shall have acommercially reasonable timeunder thecircumstances to
perform suchobligation under this Franchise, ortoprocure asubstitute forsuchobligation tothe
reasonable satisfaction oftheCity. Such causes beyond Grantee's reasonable control shall
include, butshall notbelimited to,acts ofGod, civilemergencies andlabor unrest orstrikes,
untimely delivery ofequipment ormaterials, inability ofGrantee toobtain access toanindividual's
orentity's property andinability ofGrantee tosecure allnecessary permits toutilize utility poles
andconduit solongasGrantee utilizes duediligence totimely obtain saidpermits.
Governing Law. ThisFranchise shallbedeemed tobeexecuted intheStateofMinnesota,
12.
andshall begoverned inallrespects, including validity, interpretation andeffect, andconstrued
inaccordance withthelawsoftheState ofMinnesota.
SECTION 13.PUBLICATION EFFECTIVE DATE; ACCEPTANCE AND EXHIBITS
Publication; Effective Date. This Franchise shall bepublished inaccordance with
1.
Applicable Law. TheEffective Date ofthisFranchise shall bethedatespecified inSection 1.2
Definitions"). Grantee shallassume thecost ofposting andpublication ofthisFranchise assuch
posting andpublication isrequired bylawand such ispayable upon Grantee's filing ofacceptance
ofthisFranchise.

2.

Acceptance.
a)
Grantee shall accept this Franchise within thirty (30)Days ofitsenactment bythe
CityCouncil, unless thetimeforacceptance isextended byCity. Such acceptance by
theGrantee shall bedeemed thegrant ofthis Franchise forallpurposes. Intheevent
acceptance does nottake place, thisFranchise andanyandallrights previously granted
toGrantee shall benullandvoid.
b)
Upon acceptance ofthisFranchise, Grantee shall bebound byalltheterms and
conditions contained herein.
c)
TheCity's "Notice ofIntenttoConsider anApplication foraFranchise" ("Notice")
provided, consistent withMinn. Stat. 238.081subd. 8,that applicants would berequired
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toreimburse theCityforallnecessary costs ofprocessing acable communications
franchise. Grantee submitted anapplication feewithitsapplication totheCity. The
Notice further provided that anyunused portion oftheapplication feewould bereturned
andanyadditional feesrequired toprocess theapplication andfranchise, beyond the
application fee, would beassessed tothesuccessful applicant. TheGrantee shall
therefore submit totheCityatthetime ofacceptance ofthisFranchise, acheck made
payable totheCityofRochester, Minnesota foralladditional fees andcosts incurred by
theCity. Within thirty (30)Days ofCityCouncil approval, theCityshall provide Grantee
withaletter specifying such additional costs following approval ofthis Franchise bythe
CityCouncil.
d)

Grantee shallaccept thisFranchise inthefollowing manner:
ThisFranchise willbeproperly executed andacknowledged byGrantee
1)
anddelivered toCity.
With itsacceptance, Grantee shall alsodeliver anygrantpayments, letter
2)
ofcreditandinsurance certificates required herein thathave notpreviously been
delivered.

PASSED AND ADOPTED BYTHECOMMON COUNCIL OFTHE CITYOFROCHESTER,
MINNESOTA, THIS ____DAYOF

,

20______.

President ofsaidCommon Council
ATTEST: __________________________
CITY CLERK
APPROVED THIS _____ DAY OF ______________________,
2019.

MAYOR OFSAIDCITY
SealoftheCityof
Rochester, Minnesota)
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ACCEPTED: Thisfranchise isaccepted andweagree tobebound byitsterms andconditions.
CMN-RUS, INC.
By:
Dated:

Its:

SWORN TOBEFORE ME THIS _____
Dayof ________________,
20_______
Notary Public
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EXHIBITA
ServicetoSchoolandLibraryBuildings
Rochester SchoolDistrict
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

Bamber
BishopElem ntaryScho l
ChurchilEem ntaryScho l
EltonHilsEem ntaryScho l
FolwelEem ntaryScho l
FrankliEem ntaryScho l
GageEl mentaryScho l
Gib sElem ntaryScho l
Ho verElem ntaryScho l
Jef rsonElem ntaryScho l
LincolnK LongfelowElem ntaryScho l
Pinewo dElem ntaryScho l1
SunsetTraceElmentarySchol
Washington
Fried lMid leScho l
JohnAdamsMid leScho l
Kelog Mid leScho l
WilowCre kMid leScho l
CenturySenior
JohnMarshal SeniorHighScol
MayoSeniorHighScho l
AdminstraionBuildng
EducationlServicsCentr/PhoenixAcademy
AlternativeL arni gCent r
HawthorneEducationCent r
HealthScien sCare Cent r
ISD53MainteanceSrvicesBuildng
Rochest rPublicLbray

ValleyElementarySchool

2001BamberValleyRoadS.W.
406 –36th AvenueN.W.
2240SeventhAvenueN.W.
1421EltonHillsDriveN.W.
600 –15th AvenueS.W.
1801NinthAvenueS.E.
1300 –40th StreetN.W.
5525 –56th St.N.W.
369EltonHillsDriveN.W.
1201TenthAvenueN.W.
1122EighthStreetS.E.
1615MarionRoadS.W.
900PinewoodRoadS.E.
1924 –17th StreetN.W.
1200 –11th AvenueN.W.
1200SouthBroadway
1525 –31st StreetN.W.
501 –17th StreetN.W.
2425 –11th AvenueS.E.
2525ViolaRoadN.E.
1510 –14th StreetN.W.
1420 –11th AvenueS.E.
615SeventhStreetS.W.
334 –16th StreetS.E.
26WoodlakeDrive
700FourthAvenueS.E.
303341stStreetNW
109-1/2StreetS.E.
101S.E.SecondStreet

8ElementarySchool

ElementarySchool

HighSchool

ServicetoPublicBuildings
CityofRochester
RochesterCityHall
RochesterFireStations (all)
RecreationCenter
MayoCivicCenter
NorthropCommunityServicesCenter
GrahamArena
PublicUtilitiesServiceCenter
PublicWorks/TransitOperationsCenter

201FourthStreetS.E.
21N.W.HillsDr.
30S.E.CivicCenterDr.
815N.W.SecondAvenue
201 –16thStreetS.E.
4000N.E.RiverRoad
4300EastRiverRoadN.E.

Olmsted County
OlmstedCountyCourthouse

151S.E.FourthStreet

OtherEducational Institutions
RochesterAreaVo-TechInstitute –MainBldg.
RochesterAreaVo-TechInstitute –Annex
WinonaStateUniversity –Rochester
RochesterCommunity & TechnicalCollege
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1926Second Street S.E.
334 –16th StreetS.E.
851 –30th AvenueS.E.
851 –30th AvenueS.E.

EXHIBITB
Customer ServiceStandards
Thefollowing Customer ServiceStandardsshallapplyonceGranteeprovides CableServicetoitsfirst
Subscriber intheCity.
a)

CableSystemtelephone availability:
1)
Granteewillmaintain alocal, toll-freeorcollectcalltelephone accesslinewhichwill be
available toitsSubscribers twenty-four (24)hoursaday,seven (7)daysaweek.
2)
TrainedGrantee representatives willbeavailable torespond tocustomer telephone
inquiries duringNormal Business Hours.
3)
AfterNormalBusiness Hours, theaccess linemaybeanswered byaserviceoran
automated response system, including ananswering machine. Inquiries received afterNormal
Business Hoursmustberesponded tobyatrainedGranteerepresentative onthenextbusiness
day.
4)
Under Normal Operating Conditions, telephone answertimebyacustomer
representative, including waittime,shallnotexceedthirty (30)secondswhentheconnection is
made. Ifthecallneedstobetransferred, transfertimeshallnotexceedthirty (30)seconds. These
standards shallbemetnolessthanninetypercent (90%)ofthetimeunderNormalOperating
Conditions, measured onaquarterly basis.
5)
UnderNormalOperating Conditions, thecustomer willreceiveabusysignallessthan
threepercent (3%)ofthetime.
6)
For aminimum offive (5)yearsfollowing theEffective DateoftheFranchise, Grantee
shallprovideacustomer serviceandbillpayment retaillocationwithintheFranchise Area. Such
locationwillbeopenatleastduringNormalBusinessHours.

b)
Installations, OutagesandServiceCalls. UnderNormal Operating Conditions, eachofthe
following standards willbemetnolessthanninety-fivepercent (95%)ofthetimemeasured onaquarterly
basis:
1)
Standard Installations willbeperformed withinseven (7)business daysafteranorderhas
beenplaced. "Standard" Installations arethosethatarelocateduptoonehundred twenty-five
125)feetfromtheexistingdistribution system.
2)
Excluding conditions beyondthecontroloftheGrantee, theGranteewillbeginworking
on "ServiceInterruptions" promptly andinnoeventlaterthantwenty-four (24)hoursafterthe
interruption becomes known. TheGranteemustbeginactionstocorrectotherserviceproblems
thenextbusiness dayafternotification oftheserviceproblem.
3)
The "appointment window" alternatives forInstallations, servicecalls, andother
Installation activities willbeeitheraspecific timeor,atmaximum, afour (4)hourtimeblock
duringNormalBusiness Hours. (Granteemayscheduleservice callsandotherInstallation
activities outsideofNormalBusiness Hoursfortheexpressconvenience ofthecustomer.)
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4)
Granteemaynotcancelanappointment withacustomer afterthecloseofbusiness on
thebusiness daypriortothescheduled appointment.
5)
IfGrantee'srepresentative isrunning lateforanappointment withacustomerandwill
notbeabletokeeptheappointment asscheduled, thecustomer willbecontacted. The
appointment willberescheduled, asnecessary, atatimewhichisconvenient forthecustomer.
c)
Communications betweenGranteeandSubscribers. Granteeshallcomply withtheprovisions of
47CFR § 76.1601-1604incommunicating withSubscribers intheCity.
1)
Granteewillprovidewritteninformation oneachof thefollowingareasatthetimeof
Installation ofService, atleastannually toallSubscribers, andatanytimeuponrequest:
a)

Products andServices offered;

b)
Pricesandoptionsforprogramming servicesandconditions ofsubscription to
programming andotherservices;
c)

Installation andServicemaintenance policies;

d)

Instructions onhowtousetheCableService;

e)

Channelpositions ofprogramming carriedontheSystem; and

1)
Billingandcomplaint procedures, including theaddress andtelephone
number oftheCity'scableoffice. Subscribers shallbeadvisedoftheprocedures for
resolution ofcomplaints aboutthequalityofthetelevision signaldelivered bythe
Grantee, including theaddressoftheresponsible officeroftheCity.
2)
Subscribers willbenotifiedofanychangesinrates, programming services
orChannelpositions assoonaspossibleinwriting. NoticemustbegiventoSubscribers
aminimum ofthirty (30)Daysinadvance ofsuchchanges ifthechangeiswithinthe
controloftheGrantee. Inaddition, theGranteeshallnotifySubscribers thirty (30)Days
inadvanceofanysignificant changesintheinformation required bySection (c)1(A) —F)(
ofthisExhibitB.
3)
Inaddition totherequirement ofsubparagraph (2)ofthissection
regarding advance notification toSubscribers ofanychanges inrates, programming
servicesorChannelpositions, Granteeshallgivethirty (30)Days' writtennoticetoboth
Subscribers andtheCitybeforeimplementing anyrateorservice change. Suchnotice
shallstatethepreciseamount ofanyratechangeandbrieflyexplaininreadily
understandable fashionthecauseoftheratechange (e.g.,inflation, changeinexternal
costsortheaddition/deletion ofChannels). Whenthechangeinvolves theadditionor
deletion ofChannels, eachChannel addedordeletedmustbeseparately identified. For
purposes ofthecarriageofdigitalbroadcast signals, theGranteeneedonlyidentifyfor
Subscribers, thetelevision signaladdedandnotwhether thatsignalmaybemultiplexed
duringcertaindayparts.
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4)
TotheextentGrantee isrequiredtoprovidenoticeofserviceandrate
changestoSubscribers, theGrantee mayprovidesuchnoticeusinganyreasonable
writtenmeansatitssolediscretion.
5)
Notwithstanding anyotherprovision ofthissection, Granteeshallnot
berequired toprovidepriornoticeofanyratechangethatistheresultofaregulatory
fee,Franchise Fee,oranyotherfee,tax,assessment, orchargeofanykindimposed by
anyfederalagency, state,orCityonthetransaction between theGrantee andthe
Subscriber.
d)

Refunds. Refundcheckswillbeissuedpromptly, butnolaterthaneither:
1)
Thecustomer'snextbillingcyclefollowing resolution oftherequestor
thirty (30)Days, whichever isearlier, or
2)
Thereturnoftheequipment supplied bytheGranteeifserviceis
terminated.

e)
Credits. CreditsforServicewillbeissuednolaterthanthecustomer'snextbillingcycle
following thedetermination thatacreditiswarranted.
f)

Billing.
1)
Consistent with47C.F.R. §76.1619, billswillbeclear, conciseand
understandable. Billsmustbefullyitemized, withitemizations including, butnot
limitedto,BasicCableService andpremium servicechargesandequipment
charges. Billswillalsoclearlydelineate allactivityduring thebillingperiod,
including optionalcharges, rebatesandcredits.
2)
Incaseofabillingdispute, theGrantee mustrespond toawritten
complaint fromaSubscriber withinthirty (30)Days.
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EXHIBITC
Franchise FeePaymentWorksheet
TRADESECRET — CONFIDENTIAL
Month/Year

Month/Year

CableServiceRevenue
Installation Charge
Franchise FeeRevenue
Advertising Revenue
HomeShoppingRevenue
OtherRevenue
Equipment rental
REVENUE
FeeCalculated

FeeFactor:

5%
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Month/Year

Total

EXHIBITD
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE REVIEW CHECKLIST
1.

2.

RATESANDCHARGES
a.

AnnualRateCards

b.

NoticessenttoCityandSubscriber

PROGRAMS ANDSERVICES
a.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

AnnualChannelLine-ups

PUBLIC, GOVERNMENTAL ANDEDUCATIONAL ACCESS
a.

Programs andServices — summary attached

b.

Otherhighlights

CUSTOMER SERVICE
a.

Summary ofcomplaints

b.

Systemoutagessummary

c.

Examples ofnewcustomer services, promotions

FILINGWITHFCC
a.

Summary ofallfilingswithFCC

b.

Summary ofperformance testresults

SUMMARY OFFRANCHISE FEEPAYMENTS
a.

Franchise FeePayments

b.

PEGFeePayments

TERMSANDCONDITIONS OFFRANCHISE AGREEMENT
a.

Allinsurance, bondsanddeposits areupdated andfiledwithCity
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